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From the description given by Dr. Cohu'deau of the specimen 
obtained in Gaudeloupe lately, it was probably .•Vslrelala hwsi- 
lala, which species Prof. Alfi'ed Newton determined the speci- 
mens sent by L'Herminier to Lafi'esnaye to be. 

Pete Labat gives a black figure of it, and also describes it as 
beingblack; the question arises whether there are two birds bear- 
ing the name of Diablotin, or whether his description is erroneous. 

DESCRIPTION OF A NEYV SPECIES OF lt'AJIf•lrtO - 

CELUS FROM COSTA tliCA. 

BY GEORGE K. CHERR1E. 

Ramphocelus costaricensis sp. nov. 

Above, whole head varying from a dusky slate black to a slateg,'ay; 
back and scapalal.s dusky .yellowish olive; rump and upper tail-coverts 
ochraceous rufous of varying intensity in the diffel.entspecimens. Wings 
dusky brownish black, innel- webs of quills dal.kest; tail blackish. 
Below, chin and throat gl.ayish; breast ochraceous rn[bns like the rump; 
the rest oflo•vel.partsyellowish ohve, darker along tbe sides. "Bill black 
with phnnbeous base. Feet, darkplumbeous." Female similar. 
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HABITAT.--P()zo Azul, Co.,ta Rica. 

Types in the Costa Rica National Museum, numbers 218I and 2182, 
females collected in November, x887, and numbers327 x,3272 , 3273 and 
3274, two males, one female and one in which the sex is not indicated, 
collected in September, x889. The six examples were collected and pre- 
sented to the Museum by Sefior Don Josd C. Zeled6n. 

The general coloration of this bird is very similar to that of the 
females of teamp,5ocelzzs •basserinli, but while in many of the 
[•males of the latter species the breast and rump is brighter col- 
ored, the color is of a rich golden yellowish olive not in any way 
resembling the ochraceous rufous of the p•esent species; neither 
is the tail so dark, being dusky brownish' black instead of clear 
dusky black. The two are distinguishable at a glance. The 
wing formula is also slightly different, as out of l•wenty-five ex- 
amples of passerinii examined only one was found having the 
first primary as long as the eighth; while in the new species the 
first primary is intermediate between the seventh and eighth. 

The bill is similar in form to that of ]i'. passer/n//, bnt 
there is no appreciable difference between that of the male and 
that of the female. It is on this character,--the form of the 
bill• with "peculiar enlargement of the naked base of the lower 
mandible"--together with the general resemblance in pattern of 
coloration, so similar to that of the females of ]i'. iSasserinœi, 
that I have been led to refer the species to the genus ]?amiShoce- 
lus. I am informed by Mr. Zeled6n that it has exactly the same 
habits and call-notes. In the sexes being alike, one of the char- 
acters hitherto held as common to the genus is destroyed. Bnt 
the 1orm of the bill, together with the pattern of coh)ration, seems 
to me to exclude it from the genus Phlog•'ol,Sraupis, in which 
the sexes are alike. The only points in which it agrees 
with that genus are the similarity of the sexes and the first 
primary being intermediate between the seventh and eighth. In 
the nine specimens of P. sa•sr•inolenla in the collect;on I find 
that eight have the first primary intermediate between the sew 
enth and eighth, and in the other example the remiges are not 
fully grown. But this latter character may be shared by some 
other members of the genus l?amiShocelzts; not having speci- 
mens for examinati9n [ am unable to say. 

R. passerinii is slightly the smaller, the average measurements 
of twenty specimens h'om the collection, ten males and ten re- 
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males being as follo•vs:--Wing, 2.96 inches, tail, 3.i3; tail- 
feathers, 2.7i; exposed cuhnen, .57; nostril to tip of bill, .48; 
gonys, .36; tarsus, .85. 

R. coslarlcensls seems to be an entirely local species, differing 
fi'om _/?. passerin/i, of which species the Museum possesses :• 
large series from various localities, both on the Atlantic and on 
the Pacific sides of the Cordillera, including Pozo Azul where 
the two are found in company. Pozo Azul is situated about thirty 
miles southwest of San Jos6, just at the foot of the hills where 
the level belt of the Pacific coast begins. For this reason aud 
from the Pict that I have not inet •vlth the bird in the extensive 

series of specimens I have ex.amined fi'om the Atlantic region, I 
am inclined to believe it a species couPned to the southwest 
coast region. 

I would here express my thanks to Mr. J. C. Zeled6n for kind 
suggestions in regard to the present paper. 

THE BIRDS OF ANDROS ISLAND, BAItAMAS. 

BY JOttN I. NORTHROP. 

TI•; •SLANr• of Amlros is thc largest of the Bahama group, 
being about ninety miles long, and forty or fifty milcs across at 
the widest part. The southern portion is separated from thc 
northern by shallow waters called 'bights'; but these arc so lilleel 
with cays, as to make it convenient to include all the islands 
tinder the general name oœ Andros. 

Like all the others of the group, Andros is entirely of coral for- 
marion. The country is described hy the natives as either 'cop- 
pet', 'pine-yard,' or •swash.' The first term is applied to the 
thickct ofangiospermous trees and shrubs that occupies thc ridgc 
along the eastern coast. In most places, this belt is very uarrow, 
but near the southern end it extends several miles into the inte- 

rior. Back of the copper, tb.e land is comparatively level, and is 
covered by a forest of the Bahama Pine (/'i•.us ba.Samcns/s). 
As one approaches the west coast, the pincs Imcome smaller and 
are mingled with pahnettos; finally both cease, and one sees 


